
Far* tfarden and Household,

lltnta Ahont Untk.

The first work to l>e done ia to at-
tend to the comfort of the farm stock,
neglecting none. Probably these have
l*een neglected in the liurrv of harvest-
ing and storing crops. They should
now be looked to. Every loose board
upon the stable* aud sheds should he
tightly nailed, the open cracks should
bo battened, openings in the eaves
should IK*closed, windows and roofs re-
paired, broken floors made sound, and
some extra food provided. Iffodder is
short, it is economy to keep the stock
Warm and dry, and feed liberally before
severe weather cornea. Animals in good
condition will be able to stand some
hardship in the spring, and come out
better than those that are stiutod now,
and given extra cart* then. It is a diffi-
cult matter to bring up poor stock when
spring is coming on.

Provide txlankets for the horses. A
warm blanket will save fe<Kl and h>st of
time bv siekuess. Avoid exposure to
cohl rains, and if canght in a storm, let
the horses IK* rubbed dry before the
blanket# are put over them. Ktvp the
stalls clean, and on no account allow
manure to gather beneath the horses
feet, This injures the hoofs, and often
prod noes era eked heels. Besides, it
renders the air foul, and is very in-
jurious to the animals' eves. In the
effort to keep the stable warm, proper
ventilation should not he neglected.
The curry comb and brash should not
lie idle; their use invigorates the skin,
and promotes healthful accretions.

Milking cows will now need extra
feed. On the whole, more value in
milk will be returned from brau thau
from any other feed?not the light
husks, but what is known ss brau at
country mills. A winter dairy well
managed, may bo made more profitable
thau a summer one. Dry cows should
be kept in gxavl condition. They are
now storing up material for future profit.
The future value of the calf too, de-
pends upon how the dam is fctl before
its birth. Bran is excellent feed for in-
calf cows, and it is cheap now. It is
well not to waste time in milking cow#

that give onlv a onsrt a day, bat it will
be better to drv them off.

Allyoung animals need liberal and
kindly treatment, ami watchful care.
The farmer's eye should ever bo ou the
alert to discover the first sign of dis-
order, ar.d when found, it should be
remedied st once.

No stock suffer more in damp, close
quarters than sheep. They will win- ,
ter better iu the open field than in a

low, damp, filthyyard. But they should
be spare*! either of these affliction*.
An open shed that may be closed in
driviug storms ought to be provided, :
with a roomy vard in which they may
lie in fair weather. Oats and corn are
both dear this season, and brau, rye, or
buckwheat m.;y be given with equal
profit. A little variation of feed is
good for sheep, but the changes should
not be made frequently, or they will
learc to iook for itand become dissatis-
fied. Frozen grass or any cold watery
feed is bad for ewta that are to lamb
early.

Breeding ewes, to lamb in April,
should be put wtth the ram this month.
From this time their feed should be
gradually increased.? Agriculturist,

Orrkint an<t %ur*ery.

Planting may often be done this
month where the weather is mild,
bat on no account set the trees in par-
tially frozen soil; it is much better to
heel-in the trees in a dry, sandy spot
until spring, when they can be set out
properly.

Stocks for root grafting should be
taken np, assorted, and tied ia bundles
of convenient size, and store*! in boxes
of damp sawdust in the cellar, where
they can be easily reached during the
winter.

Cions may be cnt at any time when
the wood is not frozen ; store in saw-
dust, and take care that they do not
dry ont daring the winter.

Give seedlings early protection, but
not until the v-eather is quite cold ;
if applied t* o early, growth sometimes
occurs.

Collect and store as large a supply
of l-*aves as possible, for covering "and
bedding.

Fruit should be kept in rooms or cel-
lars where the temperature is as even
as possible, the nearer it is to 35 deg.
or 40 deg. the better will the fruit
keep.

Allplowing should be done early this
month ; grunud lor new orchards will
l>e in much be tter condition for plant-
ing, if plowed in the fall.

How to l't Apples,

Fruit butter may be made in the
country very easily "and cheaply. Tae
same purpose that sugar subserves in
the manufactories here may be accom-
plished there by the use of eider.
When apples are ripe make say three
barrels of cider. Then pare and oora
four bushels of apples. Then boil
down the three barrels of cider to one
and a half, and aet it convenient to the
copper kettle, in which place the four
bushels of apples. Pour on the apples
from the cider enough to answer the

Eurpose, and fire up. As the cider
oils away add more and more until it

is all used tip, and the contents of the
kettle are brought down to a proper
consistency, of which one must be
judge. A little practice will make one
perfect in this process. This is for
apples. Itwill apply equally well to
auy other kind of fruit from which it is
practicable to obtain the juice as one
would from apples.? American Grwrr.

How He Did It

A Canadian coroner's jury is jnst now
investigating the case of the death of a
young man, which involves an interesL
ing disclosure as to the method by
which spirit heads are produced. The
deceased had become interested in the
subject of Spiritualism, and fell in with
a professional medium by the name of
Walker. He attended several seances,
bnt did not feel satisfied with the mani-
festations, and finally indnced Walker
to hold a private seance, at wh-cb he
conld examine farther. The circle was
formed, the lights turned oat, and soon
a spirit head appeared, bnt the lips
?were strangely like Walker's. The
spirit returnsd after heavy breathing
was heard proceed from a cfoset, quick-
ly succeeded by groans. Tne door was
opened aDd Walker was found nearly
smothered, and a fire npon a shelf.
Saunders, the deceased, seized the
burning substance, which proved to be
phosphorus, and was fatally burned.
It seems that Walker, by the aid of this
substance, h&d for weeks succeeded in
deluding the most prominent citizens
of Toronto into the belief that he was
gifted with superiiaturs' powers. He
cleared out very suddenly when his
trick was discovered.

Playing with Loaded Guns.

Guns, loaded or not loaded, are, like
edged tools, very dangerona playthings.
One of the commonest of all tales, with
a moral which seems never to be taken
to heart, has again been told through
the length and breadth of the country.
Two brothers in Buffalo bad a struggle
for a gun which the elder, a lad of six-
teen, knew to be loaded, and in the
scuffle the top of the skull of the
younger one was blown ofl', causing,
of course, instant death. The elder
boy does not appear to be to blame.
He was, it is said, aware of the danger
and anxious to prevent any mischief
which might ensne from the reckless-
ness or carelessness of the little fellow,
who was only ton years old. Bnt what
a reflection for th 6 father or elder rela-
tive or friend of the boys who left the
deadly weapon within the reach of the
poor child.

A Wisconsin candidate for the legis-
lature published a card denying that he
" was an idiot, a drunkard, or a hired
tool," and affirming that he had pledged
himself to entirely abandon tbe use of
intoxicating liquors.

PI 10!*FY.

Then* wot* jwople enough to envy MHi
cent Haughton when she was married to
Ixa.lclifle Hates. Sho wa# only a district
school teacher. at so much a month, without
htut or parents. 110 was a wealthy banker,
who seemed U> have nothing on earth to do
Ittil to indulge hi* whims and caprices to

tlioir utmost hetil, ami the world in general
announced its diction that Milly Haughton
'* had ilotto uncommonly well for herself"

Hut Mill* <li<l not l.xok happy upon that
golden .1 uiv morning. **itlt the sunshine
at roaming through the oriel window of the
great break ta.-l r**m at Hate* ulacc and
scattering little drop# of gold *'' crimson
ami glowing purple on the noway ground ??(

the atone colorod oat d.

She was dressed in a l,*w. white camliri-
wrapjwr, hxo|*o*l ami bultond with blue,

and a single |>earl arrow upheld the *liin
ing masses of hr lovely autwirn hair. Her
eves wen* deep, liouid hajcl ; her complex

ton as soli and radiant as the -limtded -ide
*>( att earl* jwach; ami the littlckid -bp
is-re*{ foot th.it palterxst the velvet ottem an

beneath was as |*erfeet and tajs-ring as a

sculptor xVUhi have wished it.
Mr. Hate*. from his side of the datnask-

ilrajssl table, eved her witli the iviul'tiiviil
gare of pr**prielorship She w.*- hi* wit.
He liked her to look well, just as he w anted
his horses pr**|*erly groomed ami his *vn

w-rvatoru sk.pt in orxh r ; and he trouhlisi
himself very little about the shadows ~n her
br**w.

"I'm in eartii*st. Kadditlv she r-ud,
witii emphasis,
"So I sup;***-*', Mrs. Hates," said the hus-

band, leisurely tot-hug his p.xjvr a Mgti

that the news within was thorough!* ex-
hausted; "so I U|>|xwxl. Hut it Isn't at

all worth while t> allow your-wlf t s*t * *

cited. When I -a* a thing. Mr- i*.it*-. I
generally mean it, Ami I tv|* *t it, if * t

need tuotiev for an* sensible and luw-eary

purjsw I shall l*e ni**lwilling and happy
t*- asVoiutnoxlate x ou

Milliivut bit ber full, rod lower lip ami
drummed impatiently on the table with her
tell rest lew* tuigvn*. " And lam to come
meeklv imploring you for every tixe-eent
piexv i happen to want

*"

" Yes, Mrs. tiates. it * oilprefer to put iht
matter in that light.

*' Radclifiv, 1 * she o*xxed, suddenly . hang
ing her tone.

" dx give tne an allowance---!
don't eare lu>w little! IVm't subject me to

the humiliation of pleading for a little
money halt a doien time- a day You are

rich."'
"Kxaeilv, uivdear," noddexl the Benedict,

" ami that's the way 1 made my fortune, bv
looking personally alter exery penny, and 1

mean l*keep it Up."
"Hut think ho* I was mortified yester-

doy wlten Mr*. Anuurcame to ask me if
1 could suNvtihc liftx cent* toward buying

a hand carriage l, r our washerwoman's
lame child? only fitly cents?and I had to
sae, * Must ask my husband to give me the
money when he returns frvm the city," for 1
had not even fiitv cents of my own.'

"Allwry right?all very proper!" *ai.i
Mr. Hstes. playing with the huge rope .-f
g*dd litat hung x.t hi* chest in the guii-e
*>t a watch chain.

" IHher la.lien are not kept peumle#."
"That rent* entirely between them au.l

their husbands. Mm. Hales."
" 1 will not endure it." criexl Millv,start-

ing to her feet, with cheek* dye*! -carlet
and indignantly glittering eyen.

Mr. Hates leaned ba*k iu hi chair with
provoking complacency.

"I will have money ' aid Milly de-
fiantly.

" How are you g--inn to get it, niv dear?"
retorted her q*.u*e, with an aggravating
smile playing around the corner- of his
mouth. " You have nothing of *-'iir .-wn
?absolutely nothing. The tu.-tiey i- ail
wine, and i mean to keep it."

Milly -at d wu again, twisted her pocket
handkerchief around and around. >*he .t-

--not preparx-d with an immediate answer.
"AtiU now, Mrs. tiatea," said the banker,

after a moment or two of overwhelming
silence, "if you'll le good enough to stitch
that button <>ti my glove. I'llgo down town.

I have alreadv wasted I*-*much lime.''
S> the verbal passige-at-arin* ended, and

Milly felt that so far she wa* worst*-*!.
She watched Mr. Hate# drive off in an

elegant open barouche, drawn by two long-
tailed chestnut horns, all s glitter with
plated hartn*. and turtle*! awav. almost
wishing that she wa- Millicent Hatightufl
once again, behiutl her de-k in liie little
red acboolhouse.

She l..k*si around at the inlaid funiiture,
Aubussoti carpets an 1 -aUn window dra|**-
ries, and thought, with a passionate pane,
how little all this availed her.

"It's -i provoking oi Hadcliffe!" she
murmured. ' I've half a mind to go out to
service, <>r dressmaking, or something for 1
must have money of my own. and I will!"

Just then a servant knocked at thedoor
with a basket and s Dote.

"An old lady in a Shaker bonnet and a
one-ho r-* wagon left it," -aid the girl, **ith
a scarcely disguised titter. "She wouldn't
come in. although I invited her."

Mr*, tiates opened the note. It ran, in
a stiff, old-fashioned caligratthy, a* if the
|*n were an unwonted implement in thc
writcr's hand:

DSAK MILLY?The -trawberrie* in the
south medder lot are ju>t rijw, where you
used to pick eni when you were a little
gal; so Penelope picked a lot, and we
made bold to -end them to you, for the sake
of old times, as Aunt Araniinta is going to
the city to-morrow. We hope you will like
them. Aflectiouatelv, Tour triend.

MARIA ASK PKAB^DY.

The tears -parklvd in the bride's eves.
Far an instant it seemed to her as if she
were a merry child again, picking straw-
(?erriesin the golden rain of a July sunshine,
with the scent of wild roses in the air ana
the gurgle of the trout stream close by
and, an .-he lifted the lid of the great haaket
of crimson, luscious fruit and inhaled the
deliciou* perfume, a sudden idea darted into
her head.

" Now 1 will have money of my own
she cried out, " money that I will earn my.
self, and thus be inde|>endent

Half an hour afterward Mrs. dates came
down stairs, to the infinite amazement of
Kachael, the chambermaid, and Louisa,
the parlor maid, in a brown gingh.au dree*,
a white pique sun bonnet and a basket on
the arm.

down yiair*, t<> ttie inmate amazement nt

Kachael, the chambermaid, and Louisa,
the parlor maid, in a brown gingham drew,
a white pique sun Is.nnet ami a basket on
the arm.

" Won't you have tlie carriage, ma'am ?"

asked the latter, as Mis. < iau- beckoned to
a passing omnibus.

" No, 1 won't," said the banker's lady.
And within the city limits she alighted

and began work in good earnest.
"Strawberries! who'll buy my wild

strawberries?" rang out her clear, shrill
voire as she walked along, lightly balancing
the weight on her arm, and enjoying the
impromptu masquerade as only a spirited
woman ran.

Mm. Prowler bought four quarts for pre-
serving at twenty-five cents j**rquart.

" Wild berrie* have such n flavor," said
the old lady reflectively: " and 'taint often
yon get 'em here in the city. I a'pose
you don't come round reg'lar, young wo-
man 1"

" No, I don't, ma'am."
" Because you might get some good cus-

tomers," said Mrs. Prowler.
Mis- Seninthia Hall, who keeps hoarders,

purchased two quarts; Mm. Captain Car-
oary took one; and then Millirent junijx-il
on the cars and r>de wearily down town.

" I've got sl.~o of my own, at all events,"
said she to liereelf.

" Strawberries! Nice, ripe, wild straw-
berries! buy my strawberries !"

Her sweet voice resounded through the
halls of the great marble building, on
whose first floor the great bank was situ-
ated.

If chanced to I*a dull interval of busi-
ness just then, and the cashier looked up
with a yawn.
"I say, Billy James," said he to the

youngest clerk, " I have an idea that a few
strawberries wouldn't go badly. Call in
the woman!"

Billy, nothing loth, slipped ofl his stool
with a" fieri behind his ear, and scampered
out into the hall.

Bo Milly sold another quart.
As she was giving change for the cashier's

dollar bill, the president himself came in,
hustling and brisk as usual.

"Eh? What? How?" barked out Mr.
Radcliffe Gates. "Strawberries? Veil, 1
don't care ifI take a few myself.
young woman, how do you sell them?"

Millypushed back her sun bonnet and
executed a sweeping courtesy.

"Twenty-five cents a quart, sir, if you
please," purred she with much humility.

The president dropjied his paper of
strawberries on the floor.

" Mrs. Gates !" he ejaculated.
" Thesame, sir," said Millicent.
" May 1 venture to inquire"
" Oh, yes!" said Milly," you may inquire

as much as you please. I needed a little
money, and lam earning it. Bee how
much 1 have already;" and she triumphant-
ly displayed her roll of crumpled stainjia.

The strawberries were all my own, sent to

me this morning by old Mrs. Peabody, and
I'm selling theiu to get an income of my
own."

Bo Milly sold another quart.
As she was givingchange for the cashier's

dollar bill, the president himself came in,
hustling and brisk as usual.

"Eh? What? How?" barked out Mr.
Radcliffe Gates. "Strawberries? Veil, 1
don't care ifI take a few myself.
young woman, how do you sell them?"

Millypushed back her sun bonnet and
executed a sweeping courtesy.

"Twenty-five cents a quart, sir, if you
please," purred she with much humility.

The president dropjied his paper of
strawberries on the floor.

"You, ma'am, selling strawberries
through the streets ?"

Millvmailt* a second oxuirtesy.
! " Kxlreuie no*a*a*itiee justify extreme

measures, Mr. Hale*," she said, saucily. "I
, earned my own living Iwfore I -aw you, ami

I eau again."
Mr. KadellfVc Hat< looked uneasily

around at the crowd of gaping clerks
" James," si*id lie, " call me a hack. M*

, dear, let tne take you home.
" Not until 1 have Sold the rest of my

strawberries," saucily r>-torte*! the young
wife

"I'lltake 'em at any price!" impatient-
ly exclaimed the hanker.

"I'ash down ' '
'? Yes ; an* thing, everything old* ..-tne

out of llii-etxiw.l
So Mr. ami Mrs Hate- went home ami

that evening the banker agreed to tnak*
his wife a regular allowance of -*> ttiueh per
week, to be paid down c*ei * Monday 111 ill

tng at the breakfast table.
[ "Hut we'll have to* more selling straw
l*-rii*s,' -anl Mi ttales, mixotiab

"To la* sure not, said Mill* " All 1
wauled was a little money of mx own

And All lxadclltle Hale- ivp.. t. ,1 In-
wife all the more IVIH- -HE had con

' i(uervxl him in a lair battle

Right to (he t'olnt.

The scone rr;orU-l I*low occurred letoro
? the Circuit t *'urt *-f I'iltsx Ivauia omut*.

A a , in the ease of tin t > ninio|iweallh agt
| t'.t?adv,on the chargei tuiali* >u stabbing

The venue U ing tinpanelled and the jury,
solemnly charge*! by tin > let k, the t out-

j monwealth's attorney called, in support of
the indictment, the wUm -e, Hu* k lira ant,
win*, Wing solemnly sworn the truth U> tell,
testifies as follows

by ihet oumioliweallh's attorney

i ... I'ell all you kimw about the cutting of
the prxxwvulur by l a--a*ly, the prisoner at
the bar.

Answer?Well, gentlemen, it was elect i* a

Jav ; 'twas a *lark, cloudy, wet -orl of a
' dritxling day, and savs I to niv obi woman,
j " 1 believe 1 will go down to lvingg*dd ami
! '|*v*ilm* v*ite

" And, says my old woiuan

j to me,
"Well, lu. k. \u25a0- U i s, u >.f dark.

cloudy, wet -ort .I a dritily .lay," say - -he,

I "hadn't you better take the umhnl! '.'

s-. * - I 1,, the old woman, " 1 '*l*l 1 had
' twite." take the umbritl.' Si I loaik the
I unibrill ami advanewl on down toward

Kiiiggol.l :u ! wh. nlg* t down '.bar Mr.
j CoU eolntsl, and. -..id he, " 1 mle Huck,
have you seed anything l m tghl*>r Har-
ris'" Say- Ito Mr t .-!.-, "1- r why?''
Sin - he. He's got my UIWIL

The witness* was here interrupted by the
cxiurt ami told to routine himself to the ac-

tual frav Wtwroii the pri- -tier ami t ole, the
prxwecutor.

In answert*i this the witness remarked, in
a tone of iudignant remonstrance

"Well, n w, Mr Jmlge. vou hold on. for
Earn siirtt t*> tell the truth, ami I'm gwine
to tell it uiv own way?*-o taint worth while
for x. u to way nothiu' about it

W'hrrwupon the t .ininiiiiw< alth's attorn* y.
Wing anx: -us to get rid of the witne-- UJK.II
UIV terms, told to him g > . n ami tell the
story his own way.
"Well. 1 wa- going to say, 'twas on elec-

tion dav ; Buchanan and l 'iliuo w as running
for the Isegialature, and say- I to my old
woman, 'I Wlieve I'll do down to liing-
gohl and 'j* -it my vote.' Says my 1.1
woman to me, say - she, ' Huck. as it is a

sort of a dark, rainy, driitly sort of a day,
hadn't you Wtter lake v.-ur umbrill''" - iva

s'jw. >.ay Ito my 01-l w man, ' 1 'js-ct I
had Wtter take uiv umbrill;' I t >*>k the
umbrill and advanced mi l \u25a0** <rd Kingg- ld
until I arriv thar. Well, the tirst thing 1
did when 1 got thar wa- to lake a drink of
Buchanan whisky, which was monstrous
g***l, ami-ays 1 t*> tny-. 11, -ays I, 'tHil
h<s, yon Icel better now, don't you'."' Ami
while I was ad van* ing around, Mr. t le,
he came to me. -ays he, 1 1 ncle Buck, have
rou -viianything of old i > igblwr Harris
*i*-l. "For why' 1 Says be, ' 1 !.<\u25a0 !?!

man has got my umbrill. After a while 1
'posited my vote, and tln-n Mr. t 'ole was
lighter than 1 ever seed hint. And -*> we

adrainaal till we got whar th.* rviail and
path forked, an*l we tuck the path, a- any
-..liter gentleman would, ami arter advanc-
ing awhile we U4TIV to old neighbor Harris
-itting on a log with the unibrill on his
arm, and about that time Elijah I .?ady
the pri- iter rotmal up, ami w ailvarux-i

on till we arriv at Elijah's house.
Elijah is my nephew and likewise* my H-U

in-law He marritsl my darter J am-, whi li
is next t-->ally. Arter we had advamad
to Elijah's house we su**l in the yard a

while a jawin', ami jwesently two some-

body* rid up on horse*, win. b was J.-hn*oii
and Whitfield, t a-.- .dy behind; Whitfield
and Kiah t as-sad* being the -ante. Kiah
was druuk, and he and Mr. t le g.-t to

cussin' one another al*>ut jsilitix, 1
advanced int.. the imuse whar wa* Elijah's
wife, which is my darter Jane. W -11, arter

jawin'awhile with 'em. my little neffew.
sax- he, 'I lich* Buck, let's go home.' >.*x

|, 'Hood, pop,' s*. we pegged "Ut together.
.Ami there's all 1 ktiuw ai**ul the stabbing,
for 1 warn't there

The American Sailor, *

Jus! flow, sax - the New Y * rk there
L* a new disturi.ance over the Shipping art
of lh~2, ami a movement t>> wvurr its re-
peal is on foot. It would not he fair to say
that all the opposition to llu* law oomo*
from the greedy men who formerly made
large gains by the shipping ami boarding of
sailot-. Hut it is true that the landmarks,
as the sailors who know them call the ship-
ping masters and boarding-hous. keeper*,
are a unit in tbeir oppoaition to the statute.
Some mercantile men say the law is im-
perfect ; others say that the new system of
shipping i more obstructive to Commerce
than the old. But we do not recollect hav-
ing heard from any source that the condi-
tion of the sailor is not la tter tinder the
Shipping act than tt ever w:t- twfore. That
law had its origin in >an Francisco, where
the villainies of the -hipping-mastcm and
boarding-house men. after years of impunity,
assumed the tuoat monstrous forms. The
outrages perpetrated ..n unfortunate sailor-
were frightful. They reminded tin c who
read of them of the atrocities of the cootie
trade of the Pacific. It was thought neve-
xary to preserve the morals of the American
merchant marine bv the device of some
legakprotection for the projierty ami person
of the sailor. As far as practicable the
law of bill, vhit'li was drawn by United
"-tales District Judge 1 [oilman, of "-an

Francisco, places in the hands of a United
States Commissioner the shipping, dis-
charge. and paying of the sailor. The
" land-harks ' used to bleed the shipmaster
for giving him a crew, and bleed tin- sailor
for the privilege of lieing shipped. The
law makes thi- imjsMxible; if it does not da
this it is imperfect and ought to 1* amend
ed. Under the old order of things the
sailor was systematieally plundered bv pre-
tended bills for ls>ard ami liquors, and
was sent off to sea with an outfit of clothing,
or "dunnage," that was costly ami worth-
less. The new law ought to remedy this
abuse; jerhaj>s it does; if it does nt it
should be made to accomplish that end
At any rate a rejieal of this law. conceived
as it was in the spirit of thoughtful kind-
ness for the sailor, would lie ill-advised and
fatal to the reform already begun.

A* we have said. Poor Jack has many
frailties and objectionable traits. ( hief
among those is his sheer inability to take
??are of himself. Why the rover of the sea,
the happy-go-lucky traveler of the watery
wastes,should be improvident anil reckless
when on shore we need not now inquire.
This has always lsen his character, and the
treatment he has received from the world
has strengthened rather than weakened his
peculiar habits. He is fleeced, ini|x>scd
ii|M)n, and shamefully handled wherever ha
goes. It would l>e a crying shame if, after
this brief trial, we should give over the
care of the American sailor to the land-
sharks that infest every considerable port
of the Republic. Before the law was passed
the condition of tin- sailor was as bad as it
could be. It is iui|s>ssible that thoughtful
and honest men should return to it.

A Fever -Stricken City.

Tbe town of Darwen, Over, England,
which is suffering under such a severe
visitation of fever among its inhabi-
tants that over fifteen hundred people
are sick with it, is one of the most im-
portant centers of the oottou manufac-
ture of Lancanhire. It is situated at a
distance of three and a quarter miles
from Blackburu, on the south. It is
irregularly built, but is well supplied
with water and gas. There are 3,800
cotton looms, with (>3,000 spindles,
generally at work. Handloom silk
weaving, paper making and the manu
facture of carpets are also carried on
extensively.

VERY NEAR.?At Maury, Tenn., few a
nights ago, a young man went to bed, leav-
ing a burning candle anil a pistol on his
table. Tbe dripping sperm ignited tbe
table, the table ignited tbe pistol, tbe bar-
rels lagan to explode, and when the young
man awoke he WHS NEARLY burned, smother-
ed and shot to death. The pillow *tcelred
the ball* and saved his head.

A NKWSIMI'KII IT!AT.

.% \ru \ork ?!??? nnl \iloiitlira lit
Ufdilcr* Willi *?% M Awful

The New York Ifrralti lately oooom-
plihlii'd n (oat in joiirnaliaui heretofore
unexampled. Now York city, which
had alopt quietly ovor Huuday nitfbt,
found, on awakoiiiiig Monday morning,
according to the Herald, that on the
night heloro the aiiimnla in tho Central
l'arh niotiagoric hail broken loose and
attacked a crowd of -'H.iKki men, women
and children, and that the acetic of
carnage, death and mutilation waa tern
hlo in the extreme. A full lit of
the killed and injured was given, and
thn included mini) women andehildicu,
a* well aN John Slum y and lieu. It,
K, Itutler.

A full page of the Herald, in it*
Allrnt type, wan taken to depict the
terrible nit or. The nlory commenced
witli the provoking of the ihiuooero
by ila keeper for the auraneiuent of the
crowd. The aliarp iron by mistake
struck the annual in the eye, and, in
aane with rage, the huge laast hrok<
down the walla ol hi* cage, attacked
the keener and the crowd, net the bona,
tlgera, Wots, hv". aa, wolves, leopards,
wild cats, elephants, ele., in u rage ;
assisted them in breaking down their
cage walls and in getting at liberty.

When all the animate were tree they
set about their work of destruction. All
the feroeioußiu ss of their nature re-

turned to them, and w omen and oliil
itren and brave men were beaten down,
devoured or maimed.

The mayor of the city issued a proela
matiou calling out the troops ami order-
ing all people to remain iu their houses
until the lost of the animals was killed,
due notice of which would bo given bv
tiring of cauuou iu various parts of the
Clt V.

The Herald gave particular unction
to its description of the riam.cr m
which the wild Imsiitu would strike
down a victim ami then e< ? ly sit d wu
and devour the !>ody, giving so humble
a picture that one, almost in terror,
would turn the eye from the page and
utter a sigh of grief.

Home ? f the wild animals entered the
open church doors and spread terror
among the worshipers ; others broke
the sanctity of the family circle ami
tore the sleeping infant from its
mother's breast, crushing the bones,
swallowing the huge lumps of flesh, and
eagerly lapping up the infant blood,
while the mother atnotl fronn with ter-
ror, a passive spectator of the scene.

There was more of it indeed, the
Hr raUT* page ofmatter overflowed w,th

just suc.'i incidents aa we Lave given
- -and it may bo readily believed that
many a New York breakfast table w.te

the ?eeueof grief and pity, Happily
it was soon found that "no other paper
had the few-," and better still, it w..s

found that there was no truth iu the
report that it was a piece of newspaper
enterprise, aj*>logizel for with the re-

mark that such a tlung might hajqH-u,
and Ni w York was happy. It will be
many a day before the Herald will hc..r
the last of its " ("iterjirisiug " fc.it.

The \oung Man ami the Farui.
The following extract from a recent

address by I'rof. YVickwon, of I'tiea, is
noteworthy :

" With the advance of farming as n
science will come a better opinion of
the farm- r's j osition among men. Kvery
year intelligence and true succ - are
winning wider recognition iu t rial eir-

eles. Among old op:uions which must
vanish is the popular vie. that a farmer
is outside the line of soci il u 1 politi-
cal advancement. This opinion, al-
though it has been widely held. Las
always beqn a fallacy, a mistake of nar-

row minds. The youug n c.i are blind-
ed by it. Tin v have li ft farms bectntc
this cro.)S-t-yed view of life ha* been
forced ujx-u them by foolish j < ople.
They have been jn-rsnadtsl that ilcst r-
tiou of the farm was an entrance to
glory. Ifi-w great an error this has
lu. All hi- ry gives the lit t\u25a0> such
iM'lief. A man ujwu a farm :< not 'out
of the world,' as fumii would think.
How far an occasion can reach to grasp
its hero, Ido not know. But 1 toe lit ve

thst when the .saving of Ins uutry de-
manded tho strong urui of Ciucixuittua,
he was just as near, when behind Lis
plow, as though a gr.nl.iat- 1 farmer,
he had beeu s|>ortri? purpled rot*-* iu

tho fortim. Ai.d I belit ve that when
tho old Contiut: tals of Now England
ca'li-d their h-a-lc-r, Patfium h ar.l their
call just as distinctly upon Lis farm as

though he had been serving f-r twenty
years behind a counter in UartforJ. I
do not believe that a man is 'bnricd
njvon a farm.' It seems t-> mc all his-
tory teaehi" l u that th pr unptings to
duty and the call t great n ** arc no
louder iu crowJt 1 thoroughfares than
in country lanes fringe*! with daisies.

4
' The young man and the farm ; ou

the one hand ; duty, on the other an

opportunity ; here an ob!.gati->n, there
a war t > discharge it. And in think-
ing of the duty of the young man, i it
not encouraging that he need not leave
the industry where he finds it, and that
he as he tits himself for a bet-
ter farmer, becomes also better man ?

This the 1 .bor ; this the reward. The
letter the man the more noble his call-
ing. The yonng men aui make agri-

culture what they will ; it offers fnil
returns for their l*-t efforts. The
country needs better men, and the I* -t

men will l>e honored in its service. The
bett man in the end will win, and ho
will reach the reward for his excelh nc,

?it matters not whetb< r, departing,
he puts up the bars behind him, or
whether he come from marble doorstep.
The youth may boo >me a man upon a

farm if he will. He cannot do more
elsewhere."

IVhat Soap I*.
M. Mignot says in Ira Moiuiri that

there can lie no really perfect soap in
which the fatty and alkaline matters
have not been so thoroughly combined
as to leave no excess of either compo-
nent, but that this desideratum is
very seldom reached, tho soap being
either too alkalino, in which state it
parches and dries up the skin, or it is
too fat, thus making the skin so greasy
that the dust readily adheres to it.
Tho former inconvenience is the more
scrions of tho two, as it very soon
leaves its impress upon the skin. For
this reason soap makers are in tho
habit of employing an excess of fat,
notwithstanding the trouble it pro-
duces. According to M. Mignot, how-
ever, silica introduced into the soap in
the form of infusorial earth tends to
neutralize any excess of the alkaline
elements of the sonp, as it is soluble
both in soda and in potash, and it at
the same time takes up the mirplns of
fatty matter bv absorbing it, and by
oomhiuiug witL it to a certain extent.
Infusorial earth is found in such large
quantities, and so accessible, in differ-
ent parts of tho world, as to render its
use a matter of 110 diflienlty for this
purpose.

What Fire will Ito.
Any number of figures you may wish

to multiply by 5 will give the same ro-
snlt if divided by 2?a much quicker
operation ; but yon must remember to
annex n 0 to the ntiswer when there is
no remainder, and when there is a re-
mainder, whatever it may be, annex a 5
to tho answer. Multiply 494 by 5, and
tho answer will bo 2,320; divide the
rumo by 2, and yon will have 232, and,
as there is no remainder, you add aO.
Now take 359, multiplyby 5, and the
answer is 1,795 ; and dividing this by
2, there is 179 and a remainder; yon
therefore place a 5 at the end of the
line, and the result is again 1,795.

Bhk Wo run Votk.? An 01-Iwein (la.)
lady expresses her ardent desire to be-
come a voter in this style : It'B pro-
voking that some bipeds who occupy
the space of men are too indifferent to
vote. Why, if I were a man, while such
vital questions to the pence and welfare
of the nation are agitating the country,
as at present, I would permit nothing
to prevent me from voting; nothing

whatever. I'd go to the polls if 1 had
to be laid on a feather-bed, placed on a
stone-boat, and hauled by a blind ox

with one leg broken, but I'd vote. But
what's the use of talking'( Men are
men when they ain't swine, and oan't be
driven,

HI'VMAItYOF NEWN. ?

lul.rf.lliiK llrma friiku Hum. attil

, A It1 ttatl.

Minn I'li.litnan rocolvotl ft a twonly-twu

nppt-aram'oa iturlug Iter famnnll oiigagouii'iit

in New Y.-ik cily Jll.ikMi Tbs iiiglillyn-

ceipitt Btoragcvl uvnr r i.eno, or au aggregate

uf git* mm Over t7,00u wne recelve.l on ibe
lanl ulglil of tier engagement Her eiigago-

luent lu I'lillatlelplna was al*u oueresoful,
lealmlug a large amtumt ut money. A Uilit
I lit.f robbed Hie okprtNk ? tialu OU Ibe Hwlawaro

a.ut l.a. kawaniia lalliual at lielawaie Nlatiuu,
S \ .of #l3,IKK) Ibe uigbt wa unusually tlai It
an.l ll.it r\| less ItltMujettgttr btingry. lit)

1 t-l etf lliu ttafo and dout of Hie evpreoa car

an.l w. ut to In* aupi* 1 'l'be bltrgiat walcbetl,

a. I wbe 11 Ibe aafelv valve uf Ibe eng.tie wa*

1 lowing off be tbru*l bis ban.l Ibiotigb (be

will.l tw by (be *t It. of Ibe enlian. e .ItHir to (be

car, iaine.l the .lea t lalcb <>;-oue.l (be al to .tool

? 11 Ibe up|KmlUi ni.lt. ft.>iu Ibe .le|*.t, | h1 a

1allro* t lie u|h>u Ibe giuuud slid 1 - llie .1 u
uf (be car. ami by tbal means i>utst.le.*ly nll.l
(be .aft welghlllg 31* pounds, tu (be gruuinl,
making off wiih 11. (.'apt. FarnsworUi,

wilh Company 11, Hth I'nlletl Mates cavalry,
ba 1 a severe ftghl with tlie Indians, over Ml)

of whom alia. Led bis little tr.top. The 1t..") -

lost 0110 man killed and (our wotiuded ten

horse* kilted and two woundotl. and killing

fifteen Indians, a laige number of ponies, and
w. Hiding fifty ur mure of ibe savage* iboir
ammunition giving out the* then retreated

. 1 tvo Arkansas home ibloves ate ie{*irted

lynched al lhtiikleyKiallun Acc .rvling to
olticlal figui I'bioago elevatois coiilaiu
I 11' 776 bushels wheat. MM,'.'it bushels
wru, 415.;.'-1 bushel* oats, 53,710 bushels

rye. and 374 *3O bushels barley, making a
grand total of 3.403 .* . bushels, against 3,505,-
\u25a07* bushels al Ibis Utue last year Milwaukee
lias 7 ' . 1 bushels wheat, 14 *23 blleheh
Corn. 34,3*5 bushels oats, 3,5*. bushels rye

and 76,0*5 bu-bel* barley.

The majority for the ( .msUtilllotial amend-
ments 111 New York Slate was very large. The

low. -t majority on any of the propositions
is likely to exceed 10" 000. *lOlOOll the pr.-
Vlslou 1 estil. ttiig special legislation (be 1111

ji.ruy will r sob, and may e von exceed 4.50, P*'.
ibe amendment inrrra-ing the pay of m< ui-

leis, and that ou Mate appropnaUous, will
have the smallest majority Vet the majority

for both of these, fro m J reseat Indications,
will reach HA),ood or more.. ? The execution

of thioe men, for the crime of murder, took
piacs lu I'sniieylvarna the sauue day. \Y 11.
Udderz.sk waa barigtxl for (be uiurxler of

W. K lioes. b *broll.ri -in-law, under pe- uhar

\u25a0 .reumsla: a A bfo policy for l) was
taaen ..ul u (Joss life, will) the intent to de-

fr. i.l l!:e insurance cotapann-s (l. se disaj)-
l-eare.!, and. It Is raid, that growing lealle. s

under restrain! by which be was kept by b'
file, d- be threatened to elj- ee the plot ai.d
was min i, red He was executed at West
cheater. I'euu., death ending by strangulation,
and Uio murderer sc.llortiig severely. M Mara
and Irving were bange.l at Moulruee, I'enn.,
foi the in;.r.let' uf the nxotlier and sister of Ibe

fonuer. The crime for wliiciithey have just

sutlered (he extreme penally o! the law was
brutal lu the ]>er|>etranun and monstrous in

the motive Uiat prompt* t it -presenting

0 Marx 111 the unnatural bght of the murderer

fa ag. db) -ll.rt a: d tuva 1 *,-ter. iti w|l
that be might be rehevi*! from the resj- >n*l-

bihty of MljqxiruligUicm. The circnnn-lan.es

of the care ar< familiar to all. Tho bodies of
the |hxi women after the murder were taken
tn an ash cart to the ra;'read track and left

there in a ditch The track made, as the

bodies weie dragged ah-: r was plainly to be
etwn. ltlocsl was f ouid tn the hotise. on llie

way to tha track, and in ai l al-out the carl.

tt'Mara male a oonfeeeion of tlie murder
II vnig denied having actively part: -t|a ted in

it but acknowledged being present At lb *J

the signal waa given, the Weigh la dropped,

and I* Ui vn-Utna were Jerked upward about
rev.:: f.et, and then fell to anion two and

a half feel of the ground They died vrry
easily, both being proiiouneed deal in ten

mmutea.

The American Kxprees t'ompauvs me-*rn

per on (he Tvrouto branch of (be tirrat

Western rsilwsy waa robt-od by five masked

rv ! !*rs. The am uint of roou.-y lost is £l2. >lO

or £ls ol<o . Judge l'.ilon, in the l ulled
Mates Circuit ( irt of Nebraaka. In the sun of
the lint Natioiial itatik against I>*-oglaa
<* nnty, re: dcred a Jeciaion to lie 1 ffoct that

taxes can l-o collected froni'ualloual har.ks,

whose capital aback is in government bonda.
1 he am. unt cutleotabJ# frv m the two nationaJ
banks of Cmalta for 1*73 is jl.iH§ 71io
extensive woolen imlia of John and J sines

I>..t>* >n. at the Fails of the s UuyikiU, i'a.
st-vpive-t tu* ntng on account of diNsan*fs.-tion
among the workmen lu consequence of a : oti-
UcaUoti frcro the employer* that on ai 1 afi. r
Novamtier 13 their wags would t* rx*Jn-ed.
Tho proposed re-loction amounts to from ten

to tweaty-flve (wr rent, on tlie present wages,

and the men. be'teviug lhat rv. ha change

Will 11.4 provi'l* them wuh even the neces.

sarics of life, hare determined to tight against
:: t ) Uie la-it.... Harney McMabou. of Horke*
viiie. Mo., fired a 1 -g lioai> some distance from

bis In o and kept it burning two v. oka. Ou

examination l y a detective a few days ago,
several hair pins, rmall buttons aud tsnie*,

which U*>k<*l like finger 1- new and part of an

up|r jaw bui.o, with teeth attached, were

f- ".tub Th * les.l to the arrest of McMabou.
foi the murder of his wife, who is mi*-.ng.

A mysterious conspiracy, for tlie purpose it i.

believed, of overthrowing Die government,

has l>sn disc-.vcred to exist in Jtuesra. Mai.y
f U)C most exalted personage* of tho emj .re

are implicated, and It* ramifications extend to

all parte of the country. Oxer 3," i arrest*

hare already been tna.de. including many
ladies, sums of High rank.

Mn 11. VY. Howard. Jr.. of Ilrain)ree Mas- .

was walking 111 Ihe etieei* acoompai ie<| by li< r

bu-band. wiien tbey met an tiibvxicale-l man.

Jn*t as ihe Howard* came abrea*t of the ine-
briale gave a whoop, which was so suddeu
in it*effect on Mr*. Howard tl.at she drupj-ed
dead at her husband's feet She was a rot u*t

aid healthy woman, and tier death was pro-
uonnced by her|<hyalcian bv tethe consequence

of fright At a tenement-honso fire in New
York a woman and a boy wi re burned to death
and a man and hi* wife fatally injured ....

The amendment to the ('(institution of ('Oll-

- sellout. Increasing Iho rejwe-ontaUoii of
b'wns having a population of 5.00" was *-lople<l
by 3*.71" votes KTery town which now con-

tain* or hereafter shall contain a population
of 5,000 shall be entitled to send two repre-
sentatives. and every other town aliali lie en-

til lod to its present representation 111 ihe
(ieio-ral Assembly.. I'dor Calhoun, who
had been a guide for nearly thirty-five yeara.
and knew not only tho wild, of Sullivan county

to perfection, but nan familiar with every
limiting ground In the eastern part of the

state of N< ' Y'ork. a- eidcntally shot hini-elf

wliilo out with a parly and died Gov.
(iarlaud. of Arkansas, in his inaugural address,

sav* We want no strife, no turmoil; but we
want, and must have, peace and order, and to
this end the law* should and must he enforced
rigidly: hut no man livingunder them should
lie nnjntdlyor illegallydeprived of one iota of
hi* rights, and lot no man Iwv pnt in fear, or

injnrod, or denied any right, on account of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude
or 011 account of former residence or difference
111 political opinion John YV. (icrdemann.

tlie cv-prieet. charged with the embezzlement

ItAnifa-e'a church, l'liiladelphia. was arrested
Just as ho was leeving for F.nropo with his wifo

Jolineon, who mnrdersd Mrs. lless iu
Ansonia, Conn., some timo ago. and who was

tried for tho offense and eentenred to State

prison for life, has boon refused a now trial.

The Manchester, Kngland. wholesale co-

operativo store, in its dealings withthirty-four
of the leading co-operative societies of that
rogioa. did a business during the quarter
ending September 30. of over $8,150,000. It
was organized in Ist", 4. and its first six

mouths' business ranched a total of §20.810.

There won hi colliers on siriko iu
Kngland at last advices : 18,000 in West Lan-
cashire, and 12.0(10 in West Yorkshire

Women in Han Francisco are by law deprived
of tlio right to stand up at tho bar and drink
like men.... Andrew A. llrowor. a I'eiinavl-
vama farmer, visited Trenton, N. J., carrying
a largo sum of money. Ho was docoyed to tho
Delaware bridge by a gang of roughs and
robbed. Tho thieves woro upon lho point of
throning llrowor into tho river when thov were
atirprised by tho police, who captured them.

A fire was discovered iu the celln under
tho market at Ingereoll. Out., whero Davivl
Armour had been placed fox drunkenuear.
Hia body waa found in a kuaaltog petition, bla
?Ibows rsatlng on the bunk Hia feet and

part o( hi* lags wora liurnml Ui a criap. Tha
prlaoupf aitauii'tr .1 ti) Kh"> hi* lil-erty bjr ftrtng

(ho I.ml.lmg Kpoakot Hlhluo, of the United
sialic- 11. hum I.an wilttru a laltar In ran|Kiua#
Iu a paiagraph iuouli<uiing hiiu aa a puantble
caiiilhlatn f. 1 Hnnatnr, In wlilrh ha alatea
do.-iilf.illy (hat ha ahimld, tiudri no clroiuu.

alhiioes, aot opl the Hrnau.r> lup Ha a\-
"1 alii \u25a0 ugagod hy and ar-ooptml (he caiuUoacy
and eloclioii to a. no tho |>coj.|b of (he Konna
boo district a* io|.ioaonUliva In Iho Forty-
futtrlli IVr.greaa, and fomi lhat tluly 1 cuilld

nul lo litmod. ovou noia Ilia Koiihlomhlp
..galod mo and of that 1 haco anon no linhch-

UO
"

An Italian in Now Yotk luurdarod
a aottllUMUan hi< u*o ho illct not pay bla two

. 1 ula Inward* Iho pot "I ban ala christening

Tho uMcial volo uf Now York city waa :
Til.lan, S7.HTI Pll. 14 *7l TihJau'a uia)ority,

fJ, 7- Tho ultuial vuia of lha Klala of

Ni w Joiaoy glvaa llo.lt I'.*.' JM . Ilalnay, *ll '.clA

111 I*7J, liiooloy l.ul arid (lianl UI,6SC.
Iho lVrirg*rortl'.|ial Vuto til iho Hlata la aa
f..)loB 1 Hal I'lalilct Hlunlokaoi), llop ,11 -

ins, Alborlecii, I'nu 13.0111 huiuickauii a
itihjuniy 111 I*7J, I,l*d ll*/alini *, lu 1*72.
6,nil. Hootilid Ilißirn l lltihi.ipe, llop., 13,-
1)77, Huulh. f)olu ,11 110') IKihl lbr a majuflly
II) 1*73, 06*; do. Ul 1*73, 3.405. 'llilrd Iha-
iricl lloaa, Horn . 11.1.' I ; Claik, llop.. 13 643
Hon* luajaiiiy 111 1*74 3,041 ; Otaik'* in 1*73,

3.176 Fourth Dlnlin-l ilatuillou, Horn , 14,-
:.*4 . I'lo/o Hop.,''Wl llaailHtiu'a uiajorilv

in 1*74 4,613 .to, m 1*73,3,464 Fiflli 1-
tricl CuUri, Horn , 11,676; 11iel|t*, Hoji , 11,-

67.'. I'ullor'a msjurity in 1*74,4; l'hal|w. in

I*,'3, 3,715. Kiiih Jilatricl I'wMia, Imiu., 13,-
*76, Ward. Hop , 13.76*. 'looao tuajorlly tu

1*74, lo*. Wafilr, in 1*73, A66* haventh

1 Ihntricl ilaidotilrorg, I'em , 1.3,103; hcudder,

Hap., *373 llardeiihatfi \u25a0> majority lu IK7I,
3,030; Hcuddoi a, tu 1*72, 1,363. .Tha total

' of iho volt in lllllniin fur Male TrvaaUfer waa

aa (..11,iwa : Th. uiaa K-Hulgway, Hap, 161,075:
Charles (7arr.4l, l*ui., 136,646; l'arid lit.ro,

lud. liofullu . -*5 ; lulal Vule, 361.606; Rltlg-
wac'a inaj iil) t.Vcr Carroll, 314.'* In
Miiiiioapul.n, Mum , twu men went into a

?ml.-on and callod fur ttniika. They told tha
bartender 1. charge tle-m when he drew a

revolver and shut oue of the tneii dead
Lieut. Ovartun, t.f tho Uultsd Ktalon army,
mlh mie hundro I men. had a aevare tight with
the L'ht-yenna Indiaiie hi Teiaa. Without

. l.mlng a man, JmcUC Overton whipj-etl tha
h. l.ar.a killingami wcundiiig a number, and

apt lira g the village Willi twu hltle alhrvej

) white aptivoe. yuuug girla, aged live and
rr veil jr.vra. nam- 1 (i riuan, whuao father,
m .liter, eldest ii*tr, and brother were reoeut-

lc tuaßf-acled 111 l-.auaae wb.le guli.g tu Colorado
[ aa itetUela. Two remaining ruetoro. aged Uni-

tcen and Oflt 111 years, are yet held by the In-
,liana, doomed tu woroo than death . lha

-slnke of the luugahuietnen in Now York em-

braced over ten thousand turn, who hare boon
employed oil tho deck, in loading bird unlcMkd-

I mg voaeeU.

lit alt It and l)irae.

There 1* 110 one thing, -?y-.V-o-wcro/ llnuth,
which . .nit- at. lunch pain, |*>\rrty ami
di*lrc*> as l-:id living ami had d.-en.ring.
Ii intt-.l p)iilniilhr>-pi-b-t.il U-th cuiiliiMrnU
nrv n- * tuii-ntiiig (hat health reform ia
the ha-i of all other reform*.

\\. mil*! m-i-t lhal phvaiciatM aliouhl
U-gin to j-rc -erve lu alth, ralhcr titan drug
to restore it. Strange that ao many have

j an idea lhal they 1 xit do the latter, i-ul not
the former. They can make one well, but
. mi., t ke. phiui ~t; reversing the comunsi-

?.ii* Maxim that "ajiouiHvof prevention
i* w. rth a j-und t-i cure." ?ti!uige that
the -kill which put* a l)y in order, might

.t pre* Int the th- -rder. I* il not ea*ier
\u25a0 k< -p tl r- :?.?! than tu find it aftrr hnig
it 1 it w,-' n> allow; our itnldrvii
to t outrai t vite*. that we tnav uec our ekill
I-- ret ink lli in I-- their lo*t virtue*? 1- it
not ea*it r t" kts p ten men --U r, than U
reform one drunkard? So mu*l it he a* to
health. I'ar ea-irr ami far water for doctor*
t.i *Uidv, to prai tice, and to teach hygiene
?to have all Uieir patrona-live in accord-
ante witli (he law* of health than to tl.-w
them into health when aick. \Yhy not tin
a> ? iw of ihe king* in Kurtipe?give the
nhy*u itn atv rtaiu auin f--r every day the
tannic were kipt in health, but nothing fttr
the day* lilt- irw-liuiabie bit---mg va 1-4 7
Cnder such an < iigageiueiil tin phv*ician
thcitld Lav. the toiitrv-l of the diet, and
other sanitary regulation*, which were far

\u25a0 .t-it-r, hap| -r. nd le* . X|ni*ire than hi*
too ofu-n vain eth-rt to kill diseaae with

! |>oiaietoiM> dnig*
lioudes, let it lie well understood ami

never forgotten that dine owe i- the remedial
otTort of nature t- light a wrong; the nol-le
defenc againt a vile attack ; the coura-

geou*. loyal rally to dilodgv- a dangerous
f. . For itii:iJH*?jmh siutr in the nte,

which will Iw the loe, and the *neebe which
!"llow* to rx|*-l it ia the tlinea*e; put the
ame lilllif wt-ed in the mouth, ami the
saliva lit.w* t.i wa*h it out, and if held in
hr the fir*t time, nninwa and vomiting *-

reiiil 'metnenl* to exjs.-l the enemy. Swal-
low indigi-tibia f<**l D|li a weak *louia h,
ami the ditteaxe of thniwing il back comes

n- a relief. Tin >\u25a0 iii*latice*, la- maun-tl,
aotindlv illustrate the friendly action of
our >*l.lll* again*! old itijurie*. The
catlM of the di- i* a five to Is- removed

the tli-t :)?> itself a friend never to Iw
fought, hut alway* f v.-red.

Our Fnllghtcneti Age.

A (>-.temporary calla attention to the
fact that Hinmirek's wonld-be asavair,
Knllman, g. ' o(T with a light sentence
when compared with what the murder-
er* and intended mnrtlerers of royal
official pemonagea in Eavop® Übtvl to
receive. The torture of Havaillae, the
fanatic who killed Henry the IV. of
France, waa frightful. The rack, boil-
ing pita'h, melt.*! Iir.I and tho !k>< t
were among Iho preliminaries, while
finally he w* torn asunder by horse*

1 drawing diflferent ways. A century aud
a half later, I>aimieus, who merely

scratch el Loni* XV., was subject to
similar barbmritiea. A bankrupt nier-

chant who shot Hon. Spencer Perceval,
Prime Minister of Great Britain, a
little more than sixty years ago, was

hanged though he was undoubtedly in-
sane. The English jieople had become
more humane, or at least more discrim-
inating, by 1810, for Oxford, who flrwd
at Queen Victoria, was spared tho gal-
lows, in now of his nnquestionsble
matin cos, bnt consigned to an asyhitn
for life. Tho nnuihilistwhoshot at tho
Cr.ar of Russia, uHo.it nine years ago,
was hanged. Knllman has fourteen
years of imprisonment allotted to him,
and is to lx watched by the police dur-
ing the remainder of ltis life. He is
thought to le partly but not wholly in-
sane. He oertainly seems dangerous

; enough to bo kept under surveillance.

I<d I'h Consider.
Since tlio intnxlnotion of distillo,!

spirits in tl<e> rixtoonth oentnry, thoy
I have been habitually prescribed
| romodie*. We know that alcohol, in
nil its forms, is pernicious to health.
Knowing these things, and that under
the system of treatment which includes

[ their use, the mortality among the sick
| is, and ever tiaa beeu, enormous, is it
i not worth while to try the effect of a

remedy which combines in their high-
i est excellence the qualities of a tonic,

j ivn alterative and a regulator ; contains
no mineral bane or murderous alkaloid

Jor alcoholic poison ; does its curative
ofllce without pain, and with uniform
certaiutv ? l>r. Walker's Vinegar Bit-
ters fulAlls all these oonditious, and is
now effecting tho most extraordinary

j cures iu easoH where every " specific
of the faculty has ignominiously failed.
Consider, in view of these fscts.whether

1 any sick person is justified by reason
and ooinmon seuso in declining to test
4 lie virtues of this uudctlled and irre-
sistible remedy.?Cbm.

Consumption,
lho scourge of tlio human family, may in

itn curly stages ho promptly arrested and
permanently cured.

Kav i vW. Va.. Oct. 28th. 1872.
Dr. It. V. PkRN .

Sir For tho past veil I hare boon using

vi.nr Oct ton Medical D.eoovery. 1 owo my
fife to It, bsvtag hien sfflietod for years. Did
not use it but a > hurt time before I we beno-
tii(it ;it that 11 mo 1 an very had. not ahlo to
sit up much, was suffering groatly with my
throat, was getting Mind, had a dry cough

and much pain in my lungs. I havo used
twelve bnlthaof tlio Dincovery and am almost

well. Katk T. Waudnkh.
A son of Mr .1 H. Meec-k, of Chatham Four

Conn is. N. V . lias l orn cured of Consump-
tion by Dr. I'i rco'd (ioUloii Medical Discovery

ho diijs Mr. It. Caulield, editor of tlie
Chatham Ouxrier.

8. It. Eglar, druggist, of West Union, 0.,
wrttos to etato that Dr. Fieroe'e Golden Medi-
cal Dleoovory has effected a wonderful curs of
Gqpenmptlon in Ida ne ghborhood. Com,

Through the length and breadth of
Ilia land the celebrated Kilter Tipped booU
Mid rli'are sold by llie million, fur parent*

know they lael twice aa long *\u25a0 Iboee without
tips Try them For sale by all daalara (Ami.

It la ao bard to get a linen collar
washed and Ironed 10 at In look wall. We
ail yim every gentleman to Ihit the Improved
Warwick. It looks better titan any linen
collar, fits splendidly, and keep# clean longer
than any other. Try It (Aim.

(loughs, colds, sore throat and
?Hollar troubles. If allowed to progress, will
reault In soriou* puliutuerjf affnotion# fre
qneiitlr inoiirtU*. YVishort ? Jin* Tree T*
Cordial reashea st on** 111* seat of tho dleeae#
and gives immodiau relief. -(Ami.

Hent free, on receipt of ueok aud
litMil measure, height, weight and price, our

iMiui-Iri ? M-slol #3 Klilrt IhlUd bv pa-
tented model Htyltsh and substantial. Address
Model blurt Co., SI botilh SUi Hi , Fbiladeiphla.

Otm.

\ Ki.KTMii.t rn.nonaMV HAMrem
tl .1 *|.|*v-l,tellable u w.l. knows i.tß.df
It(V u.ii.,l I'? a Consuls ell -a. O.t IS* l-rtww.

m-.r uuua cotlm aaoa.* to.,a^io

Til. Piolll.at Wawiii la Msw twk.
Mia. a , wall known la <>* i faskiui.s Lie aue.r
tut Let Stitio ay a*,rant. a. 4 Malihlaom-
alalia*, Mlunci a astl >*, iutt#h (hiaaaS gill,
. hssriusd at b.f .sd.frsiklsd tacw Ska pit. Bed

latu U||U a k(Mrt.<.lia Haiot, a*. It sew a. I'.Ur
la toaiiimui a. ah. la charaalaa la maaaata.

Tfei.adtrl* i-T.rts-a.t (recti**, tsa, Mlluattta,

tauth |>at. A.i, nn. mark., tla . aa< ma... tu

took tan jraaia fuausar thaa thof aia Matfou la

Halu lor a trac >|>aiaut c- m| lciuu, and Lu. ?

KtUalrou to araka IS. hair i Imiiful,laiaiiaat,
luh Ul< dali.alo, hat* ao rioala Tha Kathairou
t>ia*aiii lb.t hair ft< IU turbiua |i>r. arbdltaiaa
iai kn) ai.d la ihi bail bud < baai aat Sraaaihy
Ulthd warld.

Uainnrd by Kalttl PralN.-JM k*aa,

tlrrouwul Saw Yurb,waa KamUf badly hi.krd

atlabravad M<ncaa Muatai-a Liutmaat- Wbaa

tha yro|>rtalor aakad htra for a earliSaata, ha ra-
yllad that hd "ooualdarad It a raiuhfbabla artirlt,
but It wvuUal bbaa.r for him Iu ladoraa a
rtattf la frlat" Hara'a ouaaiatency Bat ??

didn't Ink bin, at th* hcrta did. Tb* world

kaoar* that tui Bbaumai.aiu b-tnara, ? walliota.
Sfavta, nrrai.bra, loßaonaa tub, Larmauaaa, or
a > Saab t. >ua r tnoacia ltaaut oI bui ut

aLiatal, tbara la aobiiig liba ta. Muaiaod i*>bl-
mr>,t It i? iu but fi tla. A.uS kl.ao yet t iOa, aod

a bat 11 oa in cm y faulty. It ia -i|ec in a flea
atari |.laia labal, and aifford "O W Waa.brock
rhrwill"

Tunic and llrrnparani Plantation (Hi-

lda. Tba oooatautl) titer ear r-a 1 atruo*d ? hieh

Itrarwirca baa, 11 la traa. aarttad tba yatty aery

at uinu aplaaatia adrartraara it iiacbbaoa
luaaui. b-> hopd In laaka a roar bet for lhatr

ob ilryuiat, walary waraa, by (Mtyiay all
?l-trttiroua madninal yratiaraiiona But tha yah
lie oaa Meant ctiibar iktirarabuaola Bur lhatr
i-.taiu-na, and ml.ar4url.lly itjcci lb aa any
auk luilatic-bi i t tba aoaaiy aa renraiy 10 thin !
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NEW AKTIin4 REWEDT.
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EPILEPSY OR PITS
A sritK (TIE littb a dtktrk(i3 ws JUnt Ik

nc malt kcoaan i 1 k I'rwUM(jfkt) ocU to , >e*at

on Fi r#ln ii 4 Bktlrk llarbkl PraparHima, Fb-
I tbaflylir O. IHktrt Ioa. Tka |irakcHUaii

waa dtamatrrd ty him in nrh k yrcTidantikS
nini-rr lhai b rait' ootikctkntionaly irnk to
tnak* IIk a, *IIha*rnrkd k*cryb4y aaho bkk
oaa.l it fir Fi!t.vr tanar fkilad lu a airfflk
rata The Inyrc-r i*au ma, taoilaloai rrom a,y
diii.-f.at A otpy aant f to all kprt on'taty
rr. .11 i 'liiMlacO MtKbPS Hfconß, ItGrand

Ul Joa.a City. F J.

Agents Wanted for
p. nl7flT' SU U lUU 1 Li Ut'J"! rnok.Tkd nk

r Ua test ttat tka trtkl
WTCTftTIV k"i JkU "d Hiaaon-
liiMUll1 li i, bad j .at ramrtalkd

>bl# lmi, rtant imkta
OK 'b!a death. II? MS

f Oik aal . I bkln In.at

]-m In lb* handt ofDa* Jam
|

' 14Q rtQ pnbl abvrk We art near
* X tLIiVVa itkiilna 'he vora Is

7 aimi-montbly pkitk, at

A AA Mrtlr*rIr.
>4(1(1 II ooe of lb# meat
MrV\J auj<rr b apsdißsna ? f

book mat n Tkr nob

U tP MIETIPC MT likbed In America. Firal
teWUlair ibCIl I rtui raavaiiiar ncsnta

aar.lel In ekery y-kra of

[llDstratioes;-^:^?
K.MTKN A 1. A4 14 I AT.

1 t. Waaliln|len JUreel. Boalon.

A ORBIT SOVKLTI.
n 110 K <? A.% \ A <aa K? It H AJtTKD
ror the moat i maihitla bo* V ee r y:,bllabed i.
taeiloa tie Jtf.u* foiia M'Aifrfsae Jf-ad, P. T
.Vnafv, tt'ilAie I' Jltm. Al/rti IVsnyeon, .foAs II if,
and oibera R itlrrlynew arlendi.ly ilmatrkten

mkßiiittrkutly boons Ooal RVO | . |>r odors. Will
tele Immensely K fr? rnmni"' Akre
AtiJreaa immeitlstsl*. W F It LL A lit., l&t
VTaaMnylon Street. R >lton Maes.

Gained Fifteen Pounds of Flesh.
Sot'Tlt Itrstrrrk, Mr.. Jan. 17, 1572.

11. K. Ktftknu. Ee|.:
I tear Sir I fcaro hs't I>ra|>e|.l In lie wnrsl form

for Itie !arl leu > oare. ami bare taken hundreds of

dollars' H rtli <4 medicine wtihonl oldaitilim any
relief. In Hejdenihrr lael 1 e'ninieiicel using Ibe
Vrurrtnic, since arblrh lime my health has steadily
lmjiroeed. My fivvl digel. well, and 1 hsee gained
fifteen {.mints of flesh. There are eriersl others In
this 1 lace taking the VraKTtKE, slid all hare ohUib.
\u25a0 d rrllcf, Vours trnlv,

1 HUMAS I" MibißK,
Over.err of the Cant Room, l'orteiuouib t o.li Mills.

DYSPEPSIA.
SYMPTOMS Want of appetite, rising of food

ami wind from the stomach, acidity of the stomach,
heart-barn, dryers, and whiteness of the tongue In

ltie morning, sense of distention In the atomarh and
bow He, sometimes rumbling and )wti>; coatlveoesa,

which Is ixvaatoually lutcrriipled by dlarrtnes ; |wlr-
urss of ths urine. The month is clammy, or liae a
sour or blfter taste, other frequent symptoms err
water!,raah, |!|<HalloD of the heart, headache, and
di-orders of the s. uses, as seeing double, etc.
There Is general debility, languor, snd aversion to

motion". dejection of the spirits, disturbed sleep,
and frightful dreams.

FEEL MYSELF A NEW MAN.
Xatk-k, Mass., June 1,1*73.

Mr. H. R. Stkvikb:
I'sat Sir?Through the advice ami earnest persua-

sion of Rev. F_ N. Best, of this place, I have l-ren
taking VaaßTtwa for Dyspepsia. of which I have
suffered for year*. I have used only two boUlea,
and alreadv leel mvself a new man.

UesjsH-tfully, Da. J. W. CASTER.

A Source of Great Anxiety.
My daughter has received great benefit from the

use of Vkustikic. Iter declining health waaa source
of gre.it anxiety to all of her friends. A few hollies
of the Vaacrisi: restorevt her health, strength and
apiwtlte. N. H. TIIJIEN,

Ins. and Real Estate Agt., *9 St ars" Building.
liosroa, Mass., June 5, 1873.

What I Know About Vegetine.
South Boston, May 9,18TP.

11. 11. Srtvixa:
Dear Sir?l have had considerable experience with

the \ n.nivr, Far l>y|ep*la, tleneral Debility
and Impure blond, the VaoCTIMK is sut>erlor to any-
thing which I have ever need. I commenced taking
Vrot: riNt:about the middle of last winter,and after
using a tew IhilUiwit entirely cured me of dyspe|>sla,
and tuy blood never was in so good couditloii as at
the I'r,sent time. It willafford mr pleasure to give
any iurther particalara relative to what 1 know
about tins good medicine, to any one wiio willcall
or address me at my residence, 954 Athene Street.

Very respectfully, MONROE BARKER,
IK Athena Street,

VRUKTIJIE la loldTby all Ortt|fliU<

FOR NOTHING. . WS~
tfc*

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
(Mjrur'tf *>?\u25a0>, Ik* l|Nl,kt tntf mn>l
pt'~r lit lb* world, ??nl ltIn u( iMrtH. '*

>4>fum ? it(on! rr4n rnur
?ud %**

MK'KK * Teledr, Ohio.

HARMS SAFE GO.
Alum and Dry Plaster, Fire

and Burglar Proof

SAFES,
Absolutely fVeo from Dampness

and Corrosion.

maxi rArrrm.n o*ur nr

Marvin's Safe Co.,
Broadway, New York.

T/l Cketan< Street, Philadelphia.

~~
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,

A freMDt forEvery Boy and Olrl |\
ft WHO MreaaiMß to rot

# YOUNG FOLKS' NEWS.
A brio hi fitlla l*t|*rfr ti.a Young,

elili Hafxlaum* IHuxralloiM.
Pubbafc** Wr.tl. t |1.25 poryrw.
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MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.
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WPLuBA nr Bui uS \u25a0 V.IHMll?>. l-AKIII.
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Hl'tlClKS OBBBBALLT t* CBBITAIBIi an*
[BCOMPAKABUI Swd at flat* Uoliorm rul w.
all. "hl.bra pr'.tad aad lurartablt.
Il It< IIAIU.KS UK tllltau AUK HSt-

?UBt.KU that th. <ao>piaticm to daa: ra aad
P.dr.l.r. t wary etrune It tra. laan* no.al
\u25a0 \u25a0 bast tk? oraa ?d th >a mak.i. who w tilpay
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lovaal arte, baoaaaa tka d.ai.r cannot aaa mora
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Tha BAMII dk HtBLIf OH OA* CO. ar.
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I TT STI M">K IB ir ftt RK ! Jaas1 I out. Cat fal. Haiid.oma,Chtap. hall.
Tilhi I ...ry 'fcifi. Ban-* for protp, clot to

BA Atrll > UIDaBU, t hartley St..*.* .U U A. I or ir*win h at . naciiibati. Oh o

STEINWAY
Grand, Spare & Dpriflit Pianos,

Superior *o 1: others. Rvery Pinro WMrMU<

tk<r Five Years Cll tgßei, 1U
Price Ltel, irrs o* sppl ct on.

?trXFAT M
Nos 107. 0 11 fw*ilit*br*et. New York.

KIT CARSON, r AiSSS
and Authorise,! Ul) puM'ahed , AVI)!<?< ktw
t'fully ilistt. ilr. mii< rir>w*#n
Tl.t'X AlteeuT ? I Cm* >ll t l ali <-or work* free

:rfTit on.* as a m.. nnjrM.o t

?Y\ IIOG niIGER.
I I, AS,_ a lh,own.one rtinrv
i .VAHV V.,. tU.Ol'l' king are,
AV*

?
MM Taw, MIr basewar, I .aalars sal ITW

/ 'FyWifct'i V\ kfwfi. Bine.ps mvt,
f, Tears tW*.Hp awn. paaigeSk

Clrralars lva. Aadraaa

KUK SKA KI.I TillKTk tKAR* lllb

Richmond Prints
have tea. bsU iu tan esteem by tl.-sr a.at use a
Oalsm Tta' y are p-odareg la all (hi toraltieeO'
rbargttg s. and la ronesrvattve etyles
eulted t> lbs atnti of many persona. Among tb*
latter are lbs

' STANDARD GRAY STYLES,'
I pr#f>*r ft'-r tkr boa or trr#l? krftisttnil Xm d#

Ivttfiit
ltd

i
\rm\ ? in

CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES
in grei .fty . 9i;<s wrl<Sly Imoffi u not 9r

prtns Hoiking Ntirt f* ww
I Thw stf f-r.ir tickets as euot*<l ai-w Yotr
r#U :lt ?fetmla >%\u25bc\u2666* and yucr rxMKIMUot
ss<* tl> Xic<4n.

tus

(!BT| eHR
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

, PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

Crsi.so ANNUM

Unexcelled by any Weekly Liter&ry
Publication, East or West.

CAXTASSERS WANTED IN F.TEHT

TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES.

The mnt Liberal Vremlemt and Club Eatae erei

offered by any newspaper. Write ft>r a Clrvulei
eonielnltig fullIn*rmallon, etc. *peel men copies
furntebed on applioetlon. Addrees

TilK LPIHiKKlUMMJIV,CHICAOO, ILL

PKK i\k iwtnmisti.n ir3Uaweet
ealary and expeneet. Wo offer II and will

pay It Apply stow. O B aaaau A Co.. tlsrlon n.

WONDERFUL CURES BY THE

WAUKESHA
.Mineral Kork spring Water for

Diabetes,
And All dUwntet of thr Kidneys and rrtuary Or-
grant. Tbr tncrraaa tf Hut Uiaa U becoming
mora apparent wTcrv day; but thank* lo a kind
rruNidance b>r thr timely dlacowarp of tht* heal-
ing water. It I*unsarpa**ed tn th known world.
For tnh'rcnattoTi irlTtna description of the above
dUeaaea, the "Oeobgy of Waukcaha, M bjr Prof. I.

A I.aphatn, State Geologist, how the medicinal
properties of this water are formed, bend for a
pamphlet published by

('. C*. OI.IN A rO-t rroprleforeb
U niikrilin.Mil.

Agents H*anted. Frlce of *ater, gli a bbl., f7 half

bbl ,ao cts a gal.. In luge or cant. Jugs aud vans
e*Ha only ,

A DYRETISKHB i Send eta. lo OSO. F. ROW
A XLL A 00., 41 Park Row, New York, frr thcD
Pitmp> Jet of 100 pages, containing lteta of XO new
paere, and estimates ehowtoc coat fadv*rttat*i *

O K<tcli Week. Airents wanted. Partlcn
?T I m tare free. J AOkrtlACO.Bt I oult. >0

B[>OK
AGEATS WANTED

nlvV bookTELL IT ALL
tlr Mrv Slrnhouse of Bslt Like City, for ItS

-iips Die wife of a Mormon lljrtiTncct. ln-
inxlurihiD by Mrm. bieue. Tlu stoiy of a

cum"V experience Uyfc ''See the "hidden life"
myklcntm, Hlrrldoings, rlc. f tileMcruicns u a
'? tride a<mhr n.?.nn ~e Ihrm" li ighl. Purs
nud Goud. it m (tic b>f new book out, actually

D<r-> iou Willi pood thii'k-s for all. It ia nupulsr every-
*her*, wiui every Ixhl*. end ouUelh >ll other booka llrwcto

rot*. Mimslers s-iy
" (,<*t ,r"l af.- Lminenl women

endorse lb Every body .anla in and apenla arc adling
I "1 10 toffOs day I ffirth thvnmin-t note ia prraa.' We
sanl .'.'alii mtov trusty sgenu NOW ?men oe women ?ace
v e <lt mail tialßl free lo Ihoe: who Will cam aa. Lirk
pamphlrta with lull psrtlculsrs. terms, ele. rn-nl tree to oil
Aim-. A.IXWctTuiauica a lu.liartfoni. Coan.

flllD s"LADia' Pmxxb" contains 7 artirlei <
UUn I needed hy every Lady?Pstent Spool

I Hulder, Solttoir*, Thimble, Ac ?guarai -

\I I.Ulf I teed worth ffil.AO. Sample Bos.br mail,
NH.W IA<> cant. A enn wanted. PI.HUB AGO.,
I'U " 110> 8. hth Street, Philaaelphls. Pa

(go #QA per oay at home. Terms ffree. All
*U Qeo. Btluton A Co.. Portland .Maine.

1 I|vßutlfulTreiaferPlcnree.lu*trua-IVtlcui A ratalorca.li'ru. Boa! It ircocbrrsd. iOsin Chnmm
IC da, AgaeaawsaM. i.L. fAITBhACO., 11 PtesßfcH.Yi

mi
lir. J. Walker** California Vin-

egar Hitter* ara a purely VejreuMa
'
? m.-uie chiefly from the napreparation, uteily .

tiro herb# found on tha lower r.miroa of
the Sierra Nevada mountain# of CaUtbr-
nia, the medicinal projiertlea of which
are extracted therefrom without the two
of Alcohol. The question 1# almaat
dally asked, " What 1# the cause of the

unparalleled succe## of VIXXOAK BlT
Tr.uat" Our answer la. that they remove
111# cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great

blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoretor
of the system. Never before in the
Malory of the world has s medians been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of VISSOA# Hirrtss ID BE*Jtng tha
sick of svsry disease man is hair to. They
are s gen lis I'urgstivs as wall as a Tonic,

relieving Congestion or 1aflsinmslion at
lbs Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious

"The'properties of DA. WALKS#
Visaosa Bfrrasa are Aperiant. Ltaohoraiie,

Carminative. Nutritious. laistivc, Ui-relic,
Sedan vs. Counter Imianl, Sudorific, Altee
ura and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousand* proclaim Vre-
euar Bitter* the most wonderful la-

riforaal that ever auaUuaod the sinking
IJttOB

No Person can take th Hitter*
according to direction*, and remain long
unwell, provided their bone* are not de
?t roved by mineral poison or other
mean*, and rital organ* wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Reoiiltent and Inter-
mit tent Ferrr*, which are eo preva-
lent in tne vallev* of our great river*
throughout the United State*, especially
thoee of the Mississippi. Ohio, Mssouri,
Ilimoi*.Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Red. Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
I'sarl, Alabama. Mobile, Savannah. Ro-
anoke, Jamen, and many other*, with
their \a*t tributaries, throughout our
entire country daring the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably *o during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
langement* of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gan*, u essentially necessary There
is no eathartie for the purpose equal to
I)*. J. W A LEEK S VINKOAK HITTERS,
a* tbey will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretion* of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
function* of the digestive organ*.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluid* with Vjeegar

HITTERS. NO epidemic can take hold
ofa system thus fore-armed.

kiM-jtsia or Indication, Head-
ache. Pain in the .Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Cheat, Dizuneas. dour
Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Palpita-
tation ofthe Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs. Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys. and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
PicelJing*. Clc-era, Errtijy>:a,. Swelled Neclr.
Goitre, KcrofuK-uj laflenunaUuM, Indulecl
1 nflemmauoaa, Mercurial A ffertions. Old

Korea, Eruption* of the Skin, Sore Eye*, etc.

In IbeM-. AA in ail other coiiAUtuUo&ei Di-
eaM-k. O'ALKICB'S VIBKGAB BITTBBS hss
nhusm their great curative powm in the
moat obttinsle and intractable raaee.

For Inflammatory and C hronic
Rheumatism. Gout. Hilton*. Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
the ltioud. Liver, Kidney* auU liUdder,
UieMr Hitler* have nc> equal Such iHia?e*
are caused by T mated ltiood.

Mechanical Disease*.? persons en-
gaged in Runts and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-erUers. tioid bealera. and
Miners, a* they advance in life, are subject
to paraJyai* of the Bowel*. To guard
against thi*. take a dose of Wxittii Viv
SUA a Hittk's* occasionally.

For Sk'in Disease*. Eruption*. Tot-
ter. Salt Kiieum. Hiolcbo*. Spits. Pimple*.
Pustules. Boil*. CaVbuncles. King worms.
Scald head. Sore Kree. Erysipelas, Itch.
Scurfs. Inaoolorstkms of the Sk-n. Humor*
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name

or nature, are literally dug up and earned
out of the system in a short Ume by the n>*
of theaa Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the srstem of so many thousand'-,
are effectually destroyed and reinoVad. So
rttem of medicine, no vermifuges, no an

1 didminitio*willfree the system from worm*
, like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. mamed or single si the dswn of wo-

manhood. or the torn of life, theae Tonic
Hitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is aoon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Klood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimple*. Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins, cleanse it when it is
foul. your feeliugt will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the systets
will follow.

R. It. Mr DOS ALD A CO..
!>rainr*sts and Qea Aru San Ftucon California
sad cor of Waahittgtoc asci Chariton Sts.. S Y

Sold by ail Druggist, aad Dtsltn.

NTS C--K".' r
_____ _

WISHART'S
FINE TREE Tit COMAL
t is no* filean run since the attertt m at (be

public use U; st called by Dr. L Q. C. Wistart's W
ibis woHoeiful remedy, aid sa well b*s IIsteedIke tstt < I das thai to day tt i.ot oaly kuUtm-gdeane of ibe entire euaanslty, bet Is aare rrw-
tmeetly ..rse ribea by physician* la their practice
tsss sry otbsr proprietary p>,p< ratios le (be
eoenlry. II is Iti vital ytiMiysiulUie Plus Tree
ebtetßue bye p cvltsi yresii to ike dlmllat'oa
oltee far. by wfcieb lie hif .eM aimsel yroyse
Meesaa retained, (be fj.loving Com plaints,
IsltßßiSM <f tbe Lnnge. Ccnghe, bore Throatsod firs. at Ira fhltls, Codi*- pilot, Liver Oob-

Sletet. Weak Swaseh. liteece of the Kidneys.
Unary Compielata, Beirsui l>ebtllty,[>yepepele,

end diseases aris'.eg from su nirure condition or
tbe bloc* there Itbe reined y to ids world that hsa
\u25a0see used so itcsrsif. l:> -r rail show inch m nnni*
her of mervetout cures. The following willserve
? show iho eettastlon In ark ch this eovesclga
reaedy is beta by those wbohsrs nsed It.

Casinmytlsn tor Ten Veers Cared.
Pttqckatm: Deer *'r?l ea grateful teyonrrota the feet thai yoo see iraoe a medietae

"?'J 1' 1 ?isaai. ef the Lunge ffi* wife\u25a0*s had the Coceon piloo fhr tea years, rhyst-
oians had told ra* in,. Hi -y conld only patch hey
np for the time Wing. Ah* was confined to her
?f 4' "sd feen *>r .ores time, t heard of your
Pine Tree Tar l> real au-l secured one bottle: Itr cough. Bhs hue now Balebeg thebo tile, and 10 able (o do the w> rfc for herfamily, and may od speed yen on with your great
dltootary and card you htee made 'nrCntitnn.ttcß - Us* K H. ROPKIKS,

Jaektou Centra, dhrUy Co., Ohio.

Prom St. I.ouls, Mo.ra. Wttittnr. I'HLiMi.rnit: Dear tir?tmrtag
t vutl to Philadelphia soma three years ago, I?sa sneering from a seeere cold, and was induced
STi,.tr?*e %

a
b?iU*J f r "nr Plu# Tr*# T" Cordial,nblch had the ifleet o. cnitog we la a few days.

eaad tt In ray family aver etaee, and am ofthe opinion thai tt eaved the life of ay daughter,
who was sufferlrg from s severs end painful
eoagh. If the pusiteattoa if tais will he ot earServlcw, yon are at liberty lo nss It.Tears respectfully, JOBS \u25a0ODWTT,

\u25a0t. boula, flu
nit hy *0 Drnggt'tt end Btorekeepert end

Dr. L. Q. C. WISHARTS Office, ;

rfo. 232 N. Sccoud St, Pg.

Subscription Books ".VST.^Orost luducemenlt to Baentt. ror ntoi mud olr-eulert, address KBW Woaao I'DBiisuino Co., ph la.

A*-,iJs Wanted.-Men or women, git a eastor .00 forfeits.:, rulwofe mapelafree. Writs
at ones to 9. w. BMP. Ktghth Stn-nt. Sew York.

BECKWITH
S2O.

PortskU Family Se wlnfMaehlMy

30 DAYS'TRIAL
We wfil Bead to nay sddreat. CO.D. en# ef earmeehlnae with privilege of elaminatleo before tan.logout ef lyprsm office i end If11 dom not mVm ut;ss-£S~
i&VJr*.*SS JESSF 9
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